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LeglMallve Candidate

The Republicans of Webster coun-t- y

should be car. iful ir. - selecting

their cacdWates fo t legislative hocors

rthis fall. Select candidates whose

official rifi'cnl will stand the closest

scrutiny ar.d then no uptake will

likc-l-v heicade. At all events select

men who will not, undo ths splendid
work of the last-- Legislature in deal-in- "

wUh tie i railroad transportation
question. Mr. A. J. Kenney of this

city, who wis a member of the lower

Hou?e of tht. last Legislature and is

now a candidate for State Senator,

tool: an active part in securing the

passage of the present law. cieating a

board f tr;.ucpoi tation with power to

fix rates. The board is fully empow-

ered to examine tlr.e books ot the var-

ious railroad companies, toleanntheir
interior wi.rkiags, cost of conatruc-tioi- t,

operation, and (tler details that
will enable tliest to pass an intelligent

judgement upen the rate question.
Judge 0. 1. 31fcoi, one of the seore-tarie- s

of the board, and one of the

abler lawyers in the state, seems to

be well satisfied with both the spirit
andktterof t.ie law. In a recent
discussion of the rate problem he

stated that only course open for

the b: rd of transportation in the dis-

charge of their official duty, is to hew

to the line of the law, and see that
the rates are reascnable without re-

gard to the consequences or without

reard to th. threats of retaliation on

the parUjf the railroads or those who

pretend. to speak in their favor.'"

The action of the.Iast Legislature

placing tL-i- law upon the statute book

was far in.advancc of ether and more

ltopulous cri the western states. In
Iowa the rate problem las been under
discussion fcr twenty years and the
tejii-latu- re refused to clothe the com-

missioners wl'.h power to lis rates.
This left the r,aads in that state un-

checked in the matters --of fieight
charges. Ilert in Nebraska where

the question ha5 been under disscuss-io- n

before the people less than ten
years, the legislature gave .he people
protection against .extortionate rates
by creating a board and clothiog it
with a full power to fix rates. One

year after this law was passed the
legislature of Iowa enacted almost a

verbatim ccpy of the Nebraska stat-

ute. That material benefit to the
people has resulted from the passage

of this law no one can doubt. Even

the Omaha Bee, whose editor favored

a:i inflexible tarriff law, has several

times admitted in its editorial col-

umns that the law and the board

created by it had resulted in many

concessions to the people from the
rj::ds. And even after these concess-

ions were obtained, and after the
board had more fully investigated
the question, now comes an order

from the board reducing freight rates
from fifteen to fifty per cent.

But the part Mr. Kenney took in

securing the passage of this law does

not complete his record in the rail-

road transportation question. In the
republican state convention last fall
there was a sharp contest between

the people and the railroads over the
nomination of a candidate for sup-

reme judge. The railroad lobbyists
were, there in full fore for the pur-

pose of defeating the nomination of

Ju3'e Maxwell on account of un-fr:M- .dly

decisions already rendered,
and !iis anticapated decision of the
p.iv.rr of the present law then pen-di- n.,

before his court. It may be oi

Hi! crest to the people to know that
Mr. Kenney was a delegate to that
convention, and was the only one of
nine from this county who voted for
the renoini nation of Judge Maxwell.
Then Mr. Kenney 's record on the
transportation question is all on the
side of the people, and of a character
that ought to satisfy the rankest anti-monopoli-

Argus.

Piatt & Frees Co. have for sale

one small house with one lot for $400

to be paid for in installments of $15

per month bearing 10 per cent inter-

est. A good chance for some one

who is throwing away money by pay-

ing rent to secure a home.

One good large house, nicely locat-

ed, $2,000 to be paid $500 down, bal-

ance in payments of $25 per month,

10 per cent interest.
One good farm 160 acres under

wire fence, about 100 acre3 wider
cultivation, about 28 acres in hog

pasture feueed with bear-is-. A lie
farm house, etc, aad only 3 miles

fm Red Cloud. Will allow almost
-- -- .,75 .---...

Have You Any Idea What It Costs
TO MAKE A CHICAGO DAILY NEWS?

You haven't? Well, let us give you just a glimpse into the business, perhaps it will
interest you.

To begin with, the work of the paper is divided into Seventeen Different Departments,
each under its own responsible Superintendent. Let us take them in order as
tliey stand on ilie weekly pay-rol-l:

l. The Editorial Department. This includes managing
editors, city editors, telegraph editors, exchange
editors, editorial writers, special writers, ana aoom
thirty reporters. The Daily News staff is
admittedly without a superior in the West, anil
numbers ................ 5o

a. The Telegraph Room. To save time special wires are
run into The Daily News building, and the
paper's own operators take the messages and hand
them immediately to the telegraph editor. The
number of operators is 3

3. The Compositor's Room. When "copy" has passed
the hands of the proper revising editor it goes to
the type-sette- r. There are a good many of him in
The" Daily News office on an average . . 73

4. The Linotype Room. But the compositor doesn't do
all the type-settin-g. The 'Linotype" machine
"sets type" by casting on somewhat
the same principle as the type-found- er casts a
single type. Fourteen of these machines are in use
in The Daily News oflice, and the number of
persons required in this department is ... . 20

5. The Artists' and Engravers' Department. But the
metropolitan daily now gives its readers not only
reading matter, but also illustrations. By the aid
of good artists, zinc etchers and photography by
electric light The Daily News is now printing
the best newspaper illustrations in America. This
takes the best service of skilled workers to the
number of .............46. The Stereotype Foundry. The matters-ty- pe and pic
tures being now "locked up" in "the "forms" the
work is next transferred to the foundry. A metro-
politan daily no longer prints from its type. In
order to print a large edition quickly it is neces-
sary to multiply the printing surfaces, and this is
accomplished by casting duplicate stereotyped
plates, from which, after they have been fastened
to the presses, the printing is dune. Of stereo-
types Tun Daily News requires 8

7. The Press Room. The Daily News uses sis double
perfecting presses, capable of printing 100,000 com-
plete papers per hour. To run these there are
required men to the number of 20
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Rcpabllcau County Convention.
republican electors of Webster

county, Nebraska, are requested to
send delegates from their several pre

meet convention at the
court nouse the city of Cloud,
Saturday, August at 11

o'clock a. m., the of nomi-
nating candidates for the following

One representative, one
attorney, also to select dele

the senatorial convention,
delegates to the repiesenta-tiv- e

convention, nine delegates to
the convention and for the trans-
action of business as may

before the convention.
ratio of representation is one

delegate at from each precinct
and one delegate for votes or
major fraction thereof cast for Hon.

Maxwell 1SS7. will
entitle the various precincts the
following of de'sgates.
tied Cloud prerinet 8

.ity,. 1st ..:trd .11
tnli!! .................. .10

(illicit: Rock .10
IS)l"l.ll . 4

" 1 z. ft . 5
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Batin
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It is recomended the primaries
be the precincts on
Wednesday, 15th,

The following resolutions was adopt-
ed by the onnimittee and
a of this call:

Resolved, That the com
mitteemen are instructed submit
the question of a prohibitory amend-
ment the constis tution, t the re-
publican the republican pri-
maries and the result of such vote
or expression be certified to by the
chairman and secretary of the pri-
mary returned the county con-
vention trie credentials of the
delegates elected such primary, the
form of the should be "for sub-
mission," or ''against submission." By

of the central committee.
D. F. Trunkey A. J. Kesjjky,

Secretary. Chairman.

For Sale er Trade.
640 acre? of land in Logan county,

Nebraska, for or exchange for
property in southern of

of young as a
whole or in purchaser. A
splendid opportnnity for some one
who go business.

extensive range. In a
good neighborhood. School
postoffice one half County seat

a m

improvements,
living water, to line

of railroad now being Mill
the place. 95 acres in cultiva-

tion. Call on address,
W. KliLLOGG,

Bed Cloud,
156. Nebraska.

Fr Sale.
I aave of famlamd,

ear tbeeity, for cheap. It'ia
bargaia to the right party:

3 The Mailing and "The
and the delivery clerks handle over a million

papers a week. The'force numbers
9. The Engine To supply the motive power

three boilers of 175 horse-pow- er capacity, and
thr'e engines with an aggregate of 27uhire-owe- r.

All departments are lighted by the hdison incan-
descent system, which here comprises dynamo
machines and 5W) lamps. The employes of tins
department number 5

xo. The Circulation Department. The paper is now a
manufactured and it is the business of this
department to the for it. The
average number of is

The Subscription Room. All the subscriptions from
n, whether of individual readers or whole-

sale news agents, pass through this department, and
this department employs on the average ...

12. The Business The general clerical work of the
paper, as receivingand caring for the advertise-
ments of which over litts&n hundred received
and handled day receiving and paying out
cash, the general bookkeeping the business,
requires a counting-roo- m of

13. The of Building requires the constant of
janitors 3

14. The Watchman. To perfect protection against
risk of fire two watchmen constantly on duty. 2

15. The New York engages the entire time a
general manager and assistant 2

16. The Washington Bureau. charge of its own special
Washington stall correspondent 1

17. The Milwaukee Bureau. To facilitate Northwestern
news gathering, man 1

From which it appears that the number of regular employees

the pay roll runs from to $6,000 per week, aggre-
gating during the year

there is even a larger annual expenditure for white
paper, and telegraph and sometimes
nearly a dollars a week. it all
together the expenditures of Daily News for
the year 1S8S will vary very little from $900,000.

takes no account of the special at hundreds of places the of European
of hundred news agents the distribute Daily News to out of town

readers; of hundred carriers of forty-tw- o wholesale dealers horses and wagons; of one hundred
branch offices all connected with the office by of the abouj

three tlauieand newsboys make living, whole or selling Daily News in This is what it
the to make Daily News. It costs the to one cent day. Measured the cost of itt

Daily News is price, The Chicaaa Daily News is sold all newsdealers, or be
mailed, postage for year, or per

VICTOR F. The Daily Chicag.
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BLADEN.
Bladen Neb, Aug Sth. cor-

respondence to The Chief. The post
oflice fij;ht still continues.

Fine rain we had Saturday and Sun-night- s.

Farmers are very busy stacking tbeir
grain these fine days.

George Bray has purchased a new
steam thrasher.

H. Gund & Co have put an engine
in their elevj)'- - r at this place.

Born Aug let. unto ATr and Mrs Lew
Keith, a son. Useual weight

Mrs W. H. Ferson is visiting friends
in Kansas.

Mr. Thos Kavanaugh has accepted
a position vith David Robinson & Co.

A new addition is being added to the
school house in district No 12.

The Bladen House is receving a coat
of paint which improves the appear-
ance very much.

On Aug 1st. a daughter was born
unto Mr find Mrs J. Itesner so report
Dr. Springer.

Last Friday a hail and rain storm
passed about four miles north of thi3
place doing considerable damage to
some of the corn. Reports are that
the hail stones were as large as hens
eggs.

Mr Reith, Sr., who moyed to Indian-ol- a

this 8 pring expects to return soon
and take up his reidence in Bladen.

Mr, . 0. Shellhammer is busy
hauling the lumber and stone for his
new house and barn to be erected half
mile east of this place.

A school meeting of this destrict
will be held on Saturday Aug 11th. lor
the purpose of providing means to
erect a new building. They will des-no-se

of the old one. This is a move in
the right direction as our school house
id two small to accommodate the chil-

dren of this destrict.
Carpender (The painter) is doing

the work on the Bladen House.
Sadie. '

The Republican voters of Garfield
township are respectfully requested to
assemble in the school house in dis-

trict Xo. 7, ou Wednesday, Aug. 15th,
1888, at 2 o'clock, p. m., for the pur-

pose of electing delegates to the regu-
lar county convention to be held at
Red Cloud, Aug. 13. A general attend-
ance is solicited. There is to be sub-

mitted to the meeting, the question of
a prohibition amendment to the con
stitution. Also other matter of im-
portance. N. L. D. Smith,

Committeeman.

BepaMleaa Caaeae.
Notice is hereby given that the repub-
licans of Line township are requested
to meet at the Keuhn school, Aug 15th
at 1 o'clock for the perpose of eUc ting
delegates to the conntoy convention,
and ako to vote oa the qaestion of
submitting a prohibitory amendment
to the coMtitutiaa, and attend to such
other business as may come before the
convention. H. B. Sixvoxs.

Have yon heard the latest by Webb?

Delivery Department. mail

requires

throughout

cents

Special
An Absolute Cure.

The Original Abietine Ointment is
only put up in large two ounce tin
boxes, and is an absolute cure for old
sores, burns, wounds, chapped hands,
and all skin eruptions. Will Doutively
cure all kinds of piles. Ask for the
Original Abietine Ointment. Sold by
Henry Cook at 25 cents per box by
mail 30 ct.

We have a nice line of screen doors
which we will sell fcr $1 each. Call
and examine. Platt & Frees Co.

A Ittialsbrit Clergyman' Tests
tammy.

Tter K M iVki-n- . President f the
Methodist rnitei-tan-t Church t S.uta
Carolina, writ;- - from Grrniville

"AK'iit tour years ago 1 t a attacked
with what tlio physicians pronounce!
neuralgic theumatisxn, accompanied witb
erysipehtH My appetite failed me entirety,
and I hail an intermitting pulse and Tcty
irregular puUatisn. of the heart. A ter-
rible pain won mine into my chpt and
.ibculJets. and I became o helpless that I
)mld attend to 113 business at all. Th
pains were movable, and would sometimes

from ! part or my body to another
Fiss thn erysipelas brofcu out on my lett
hand and arm. anJ produced much swell-
ing. 1 tvax for eighteen months ntUii-Ux- l

in this way. and of course used a great
many kinds of medicine, but nothing cava

r tao relief. Friends finally persuaded ma
to try Swift's Specific I noticed a decided
impiovenient while taking tho first bottle.
1 continued its use until 1 had taken about
one dozen bottles, when 1 found myself
sound and well again, with no sign of dis-
ease left except a stiffness in my band, a
result of the erysipelas. While taking
the medicine 1 gained on an average twe
pounds of flesh per week. I think S. S. S.
m valuable medicine, and I frequently
recommend it to my friends.

Write to the Swift Specific Co,
Atlanta. Qs.. for a Treatise on Blood aal
8kin Diseases. Basiled fees to auyou."

Denver to Chicago,
Denver to Kansas Cityr

Denver to Omaha,
Omaha to Chicago,

Kansas City to Chicago.
Omaha to 'St. Louis,
BEST LINE

FROM

WEST TO EAST!
SURE CONNECTIONS

LOW RATES
BAGCAOE CHICKED THROUOH.

Throucti Hotels oirar tha BurMns
on Routs) ews) for satw by tts Union

PaoHIo, Danvc Rm Grand and
aM dSnf prkwlsisl raHwajra, ans
ww mwt mmmnrnw w

For fUfSMr InfayinsSsns SPiy ta
snf eTMjtit.s)rta

p. a. rwrris,-iTvtA-
n.

CALIFORNIA !

THE LAND OF

DISCOVERIES !

BEWARE OFIMITAITONS
iee that cur trabe mark, SANTA AB-

IE, is on every bottle i is on every
bottle of that pleasant California rem-

edy. Malefaction guaranteed or-nm-

ey refunded by Henry Cook

jjmwJ- - .TASTtr- -arj$ couguj
jv'-s-ivoui.- n

MP.

KIM
(YMSUJWPTlOtfi

m al Yaw Taaa W fl I

forii:

una JUNG'S dn

-

SeqcT fer'ctScuIjrjyi rWb3kr9&.
hMTHUML.co.omiiii.aU

MAKE NO M1TSAKE

By dispelling the so often
mistaken for consuniition. SANTA
ABIE has brought gladness to many a
household and by promptly breaking
up tlio cougti and cold tli.t too often
developes into that fatal disease wi
yet syve thousands from an uMinie y
grave. You make m mis-tak- e by
keeping a bottle of this pleasant reme-d- v

always in the house.

mo s.. thcONL- Y-
rSrrPMT"J CUATfANTEED

frawfliu-j-
i 'CURE "FOR

.swrat uhcuiah "CATARRH
naiLiiiMLi'itu-io- " r0R0VlLLECAU

CALIFORNIA CAT-R-CUK- E

The only guaranteed cure for calarrb,
cold in the head, hay sever, Rose cod
catanhal deafness and soar eyes, re-
stores the sense of taste and smell
removed had taste and unpleasant
breath, resulting from catarrh. Follow
directions and a cur is warranted by
all druggists. Send for circular to
ABIETINE MEDICAL CO, Oroville

Six months' treatment for
$1 ?t-n- t mail hv,$1.10
SANTAABIE AND CAT-R-UUR- E foi
sale by

Heiry Cook, Agent.
H. T. CLARKDURG Co

Who!ealeAgents Lincoln. Neb

tell
Willi1 !
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Boots and Shoes
Just received a full line of

Hand Sewed
Rockford Shoes

Finest over brought to Red Cloud.
Also, keep the

FINEST LINE
Of Boots and Shoes in the valley.

Prices cheaper than the cheapest.

Farmers ail Merchant:

BANKING CO.

A general bsaildns bnamtss trmna
sotadlnsdlltabrsmohafjL

BaatUK FAB B IDB BfflSB.

FASM LOANS A SPECIALTY.

Three or five years straight ft pa
cent, stogie mortgage. No delay

in securing money.

DOICTOSi:

Sea..
S.B.8SBM. .O.I'

W.a.

coxBTBiroifDTamfc

iK9Htt VewTrk.catx
FlfM wetxwei Itaak. . OaMhe,lM
fro' ..-- - - TJlV1 V i

Farm Loans. , .
a

Lots of money to Loin on farms at
0 7, 74, 8, Si, 9 and 10 per cent in-

terest, for 1, 2. o, 4, 5. i', or 7 years.
Interest payable annually or semi-annuall- y

and principal payable all or in
installments at any interest pay day.

These terms ought to suit most
anybody. Call on or address me at
Red Cloud. Neb, Office in north end
Moon block. G. W. Dakkek.

Auction! Auction!
I am ready and willing to attend all

sales in Webster. Smith and Jewell
counties as auctioneer. Terms very
reasonble.

J. C. Warneb,
Hed Cloud Neb.

liJEJE AXM CHIEF.
The WEEKLY CHIE and tho

OMAHA WEEKLY BEE from now
until January 1st 1889 for 50 cents
Come in and subscribe and get the
campaign news.

fjsize foa conir.
CThe CHIEF will give a prize for
the best diaplny of field coin raised
infWebster county, Neb:, Jewell or
Srnitbfcounties, Kansas, as follows
1st prize, ono year's subscription
to the CHIEF; 2d prize, six months
3d prize, three months. Bring In
your best corn.

.llr of Final Settlement and Decree
01 llfir!ilr.

In the matter of the estate of Jonathan V
Cliapia. defeased, on the tsth dav or AiiwtlNv, at lno'cIiK-k- . a. ni. the underM;inel.adiiim
istrator of the estate of Jonathan P. Chapin. de-
ceased, uill ai-u- before the lion. FnmkA --

ueezy, county juo,"e ot Webster county, Nehraka. at his office in JCed Cloud. Nebraska,
for the purpOM'of making a full and final ett!e-nie- nt

as Mich administrator at which time and
idaceal! persons interested may attend andshow cause why the same should not be allow-
ed and the administrator

Notice is further given that at .said time and
plaei- - the Hon. Frank A. Sweezv. county judge
of "Webster countv. will be to enter a
decree declaring the heirship to the estate ofthe late Jonathan P. Chapin, deceased.

II. C. Scott.Administrator of ihe estate of Jouatluin 1
Chapin. deceased.

Attest : FitANK A. Swkk.v, Countv Judge.

ABTMLGS OF INCORPORATION.
Notice is Iirreby ieu tli.it articles of incorpo

nitio 1 of tlie Keil Cloml I1:lIi-lii- n Company
have been tilel in the oflice of the county cleric
this'JTth ilay of Juy,iS)JS. and that the follow ins; Jis a true :ind accurate copy of the .sinie and w
made a rt of this notice.

Articles of incorporation made and adopted
thi 2Ttli day of July. iw, (y :m,i between the Nundersigned incoriwnilor uh follows to-wi- t:

Airrn'i.Ki. The name of this cnavavition
shall be the "Ked Cloud lliblisliniK CoTrPitv."

Akt. 11. TJie rincipal l:ior of transactinjc
the biiNinwssof this corporation shall be at Ked
Cloud, Nebraska.

Ajit. hi. The general nature of the busi-
ness to b tmnsaeted by tliis corjioratioit shallbe the editing, publishing and circulating of anewspaperand doin.i; a general printing and
pUOILSUIIIg UllIIie!S.

Airr. iv. The capitnl tockof theconoration
shall be ten thousand dollars, dhiced intoshare? of twenty-fiv- e dollars each, which saidcapital stock may be increased t a sum not ill'

tuentv-hv- e th'iisauil iloll.-ir- hv i i.of the stock holders rewesenting two-third- s ofthe capital stock i.vMied.
One hundred shares of the capital stwk shallbe issued and sold at par and the amount re-

ceived therefrom paid into the treasury beforecommencement of business.
The remaining shares of cnnitalstivir i,.iii iia

issued at such times and in such manner as shallbe unanimously agreed unon by the board ofdirectors; provided, however that no share of
capital stock shall be issued at less than par
value, and provided further that each stock- -

1

nomer snail ne privnegea to take of any futureissue of capitol stock that proportion of thenumlier of shares issued at anv one tmie, whichthe number of shares then owiu d by said stocTc-holu- t-r

bears to tiie total number of sharespreviously issued and sold ; and provided furtherthat if at any time a majority- - of the board ofdirectors deem it adusahle contrary to theopinion and ote of a minori.ivof said hoard to
issue any shares of capital steefc thosaid board of directors shall through
their secretary rail a meeting of the stock-
holders a date not less than one week fromthe mailing of the notices of said meeting. w
whereat the iuestiou of isMiiug said shares of .
capital .stock shall be submitted and decided by

two-third- s vote of the stock-holder- s

Akt. v This coloration shall commenco
and date from the hrst day of August, ls&. andcontinue for fifteen years, unless sooner dis-
solved in the manner provided by law

Art. vi. The management of this corpora-
tion shall be vested in a board of five or mora
directors three of which shall constitute a quorum
for the transaction of business. Said direct-ors sliall be stock-holde- rs and ht pWt.ii nf nMi
annual meeting, and hold their office until their

.AKrKXu- - TS sald.. d'rectow immediately
after their election shall elect from among theirnumber a president, secretary and treasurer.The last two ot said offices may be held bythe same persou.
jA?fIl "!lJ'rhev l,w,t, directorsat tho annual meeting of saidstockholders to be held at the office of said cor-poration on the first Thursday in August of eachvear at which meeting each stock-holde- r, either Lby himself or by proxy, shall be entitled to ono fvote for each share of capitol stock held by him,

Li&'fcJL BTetinB representation ot a.majority of the shares of said capital stock shallconstitute a quorum.
.i.A5L2?-.5!,0,i!l- d a vacancy occur In,5fari' reptpwihe remaining member otboard, at their first meeting thereafter,shall elect a successor who shall hold his officountilUie nest annual meeting of stock-holder- s.

i..1R!vx J6 B'JbtolBeM "f this corporationno time exceed one-fif- th of its capital
Witness our hands this 27th day of Jnly, 1S33.

J. L. MlXKK
J.
W. X. KlCIf ABDSOX
I-- P. AUUtlKT
Jj. E. McKkkiiv
W. S. RARIIBM
C.V.CATHSJt

,.. . .... . ..TiV.C. Picking.
?r?"Li.eDJaa. wekster county, ss. OnMiB.iiuu.ijui. u. isw, oeiore me anotary public ot Webster county, Nebraska,nersenaliycarae J. L Miser. J. L. Miller. W. NT

a Garber. C. r. riiir w h wT.ViX'; 7
me wrtl known who seeraUy acknowleSeeo:
that they executed the foregoing instrumenttorthejpnrpose tliereln aMntioced.

witness ny hand and seal of oSce the dlTand year aforesaid.
P. A. Beachv:

Batary ruhUe.

O.C.Casi JaiifSaan?CASE&MCSKNY.
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